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Reflections on the 201.3 SRCEA Yearbook
Frances l(ochan, Linda Searby & Maysaa Barakat

Atbm
Last year's SI{C.EA conferencc thcme was Jap{ngI!
Up. We think the tide is very appropriate to this
201) Yearbook, as it contains a mixture of manv
diverse ideas coming from both scasoned scholars

and newer arrivals. The topics cover issues in K12 and higher education and they are situated in a
wide variery of settings. Wc think that, hke jazz,
the parts of thc journal come together to form an
intetesting and exciting wholc.

The first anicle , .frcces{ul Pinciqals in Higb l>orerty
Schook: Sone Basic Cri*ia, written by Sheila Moorc,
received the SRCEA Outstanding Young Scholar
Award. Dr. Moore's atticle focuses on orincinals
of successful and unsuccessful schools who serve
high poverty student populations. Like the music
of jazz, she moves from the traditional focus of
most such rcscarch to look at the demographic
factots telatcd to these principals including such
elements as race, gendet, age, and yean

of

sefirice.

Her findings provide imponant information fot
those hiring principals and point to a wide

Uniuersitl

flow is similar to thc notes that flow ftor::' a jazz
numbet, but unlike the unique sounds that emote
from rhe insrrumenrs. Bouie presen(s an
envitonment of discord, in which inappropriate
models are being thrust upon schools, causing
them to "do something" which may not be a \.iable
solution to the ptoblems before them.

Like the ebb and flow of jazz, Sand,ta Bass Talbert
and Don Beach move the focus of the Yearbook
back to the individual leader in thcir article,
.l rpeinteflde t Retnlion: Organiiational Commitment atd
Srpeinte de t l-nngeuity. Conttnuing thc metaphor
of jazz, thesc authors take a look at thc longevity of
the supetintendent through a cteative lens. They
examine, not what others, such as the school board
or community think or do, but rather focus on the
comrnitment of the superintendent as an element
in his ot her conrinuation on the job. fhe result is
an intriguing and unique look at the issue of
superintendent retention, which offers intriguing
avenues for future tesearch.

spectrum of research ideas for others to consider.

The second paper, written by past prcsident
Barbzn Mallory, Ja<ryry p the l-eadership Reperkirc:
F-indirgs Jnn Actior Rrsurch, also looks at leadership
at the school lcvel. It not onlv incomorates the

conferenc. thcme in its tide. bur dcscribes a serring

which dcpicts an ensemble of people, with
diftering rcles, creadng a ncw way of working
together through a distributed leadership model.
The nch descriptions provided help the reader to
gain an in-depth understanding of the processes
used and the outcomes achieved in this excitine
apptoach to change.

Edward Bouic, in his manusctipt, The 'Do Sonething
Slndrone': l>lanning for Scbool Impmaement in a
Ttrbsle Pl/itica/ environment. Dresents
stimularing ovcrview of thc political enviror.ment^
which has f<rrccd schools into a continuous cycle
of chanqc. This movement and back and forth

Christopher Pritchett and Trellvs Rjley continue
the focus on school leadenhip in their paper,
School l zader.r' l\rrcptions of the Importarce of
Ditposition Sta mds for Pohntial l-,eaders- The
authots help us t() see, that like a iazz grotp, all
players must havc a voice and a part to play in the
hnal outcomc if it is to be successful. They delve
into school leaders' perceptions of university
preparahon programs and the standatds used in
cteating and implemcnting them. Thcv move us
from the school setting to the connections between
schools and universities. This helps us to
transition to the next part of the Yearbook, which
focuses on issues mote closely connectcd to higher
education. N{usically then, we move to another
rempo.

Pamela Lemoine, N{ichael Richardson, Evan
Mense, and Kenneth Lance, not only change the
tempo, open up a whole new dimension of
Fa[ 2013
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leaming in their article, Clberleanirg Tbe Social
Media Conne$ion. They explote new horizons
through their comprehensive dcscriptlon of the
v'orld of social media and how it is and can bc
used in highcr education to foster leaming and
personal growth. They present the challcnges and
open our eyes and our ears to new possibilities.
Thc concepts of equitv and fostering leaming for
all through social media carry-ov€r, likc a musical
themc, to our ncxt study.
Marc Ellison, Jadyn Clark, Michael Cunningham,
and Rebecca Hansen prcscnt a melody of hope in
their manuscript, Academic a Lanpu Accommodatizt r that Posler Srccer Jor College St dents uitl)
Asperger't Disordcr Ilere, they identify the attributes
necessary if institutions want to ensure success for
studcnts with r\spetger's Disorder. The authors
stress the need to have an enyironment in which,
like a good jazz ensemblc, the parts create a whole
in which everything and evefyonc one is able to
add their own special attribute to enrich the
outcome.

Tina Tinney's an)c|e, Using a

.Biokgical

Itm

to

Inwitgan SuccettJul Stadent Outnmer: U*ing P/arning
Polides, axd Pop atiotr Dyamiu, like the previous
authors, exam.ines issues within the envifonment.
However, she addresses them ftom the pcnpectivc
of how students' use thc resourccs availablc within
the university sctting relates to their leaming

2
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success. This manuscript, which won the outstanding graduate paper award, completes out
repcrtoire. As a gtaduate student who demonstrated outstanding research and writing skills, like
the jazz musician who plays a nerv sound or
rhythm, she helps us to see how we can build on
past knowledge to creatc new understandings.

We thank all of the authors for thcir contributions
to the Yearbook. Our gratitude also goes to the
reviewets, who arc listcd separately, within this
document. They graciously contributed thcir time
and cxpertise to assure a high quality publication.
Thanks also go to Altamese Stroud-Hill, our
wonderful assistant, who formatted all of the
matelials and hclped to completc this task. Wc
could not have completed it without her.

This will be our last ycar as c() cditors of the
SRCL-4 Yearhoot. \X'c have appreciated the
opportunity and thank the officers and SRCLA
Board for their support over the last two years.
\Ve pass the mande on to Dr. Ronald Childress, in
the Col.lege of Education and Professional
Development at Marshall University in Chadcston.
Dr. (lhildress has been a prolific contributor to the
journal and has served as a reviewer for many
yean. IIe will bring his cxpertise and commitment
to this task and we thank him for acccpting it. We
know he will do a fantastic job.

Academic and Campus Accommodations that Foster

for College Students with
Asperger's Disorder

Success

Matc Ellison, Ld.D, Jaclyn Clarlq MA.T., Michael Cunningham, Ed.D., & Rebecca Hansen, NL\

Abstract
,4ltbough tbe pnuhnrc of altiim spectrm diarders (.45D) has iser sigtifcanly .rirce frst dutibed in the /910s,
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Background

Autistic Disorder, Asperger's Disordcr

and

Pervasive Devclopmental Disability Not ()therwise
Specified (PDD NOS) are psychological conditions
commonly described as autism spectnxn disorders
(ASDs), a term that suggcsts flexibility regarding

impairment within this continuum. Research
demonstrates that uzhile indivi-duals diagnosed
with ASDs experience a "disruption in
development fthatl occurs actoss multiplc areas of
functioning" (VanBergeijk, Klin & Volkmar, 2008,
p. 1360) those diagnosed can range from mildly to

ptofoundly affected by the disorder. The
prcvalencc of ASDs has increased significandy
since the disotders were first described in the
1940s bv doctors Leo Kanncr and l{ans Asperger.
Disease Contol curently reDorts
rhe prevalence in rhc ['nired Stares at l:8&chiidren

'lhe Centers for

0rrtp:/ /wt w.cd
rsm/cla ta. htrll).
Malcs are affectcd at a nte five times Ereater than
females: I in 54 boys a re diagnosed wiih an ASD.
while 1 in 252 girls are affected.

In conttast to Autistic Disorder, individuals
diagnosed with Asperger's l)isorder (commonly
callcd Aspergcr's Syndrome) dwelop language and
communication skills along typically cxpected

milestones and experience no clinically significant
delays in adaptive functioning or cognitive abilities,

with the exception of skills used for

social

interaction. Indeed, thosc with.,\S often have well
developed vocabulades and "may possess cognitive
abilities similar to neurotypical or gifted
individuals" (VanBergcijk, et a1.,2008, p. 1359).

Despite pcrvasive and often debilitating social,
emotional, and communication challenges that
exist within the autism spectrum, cvidence suggests
many indir.iduals with ASDs havc the intcllectual
capacity to leam within a mainstream educational
envtronment (Huckabee,2003) and many may be
intellectually gifted (Huber, 2008). Some with
Asperger's Disorder may be attracted to cafeefs
that can be reached only though the completion of
academic study at an institution of higher leaming
@aron-Cohen, Wheelwright, Burtenshaw &
Hobson, 2007). Indeed, the obsessive, fixed
int€rest symptomaric of the disorder providcs the
focus for intense, rigid study and the ability to
grasp narrow cxpertise of a specific subject (Farell,
2004).

Evidencc suggests that in 2008 there were
"betwccn 284,000 and 486,000 individuals"
Fa[ 2013
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(VanBctgcijk, et al., 2008, p. 1359) undcr the age of
diagnosed with milder forms of ASDs

20

potenually prepanng to cnter American colleges
and univcrsities. The increasing prcvalence may
cteate significant difficulties for colleges and
univctsitics unptepared For a gtowing number of
students who have the intellcctual ability necessarv
to enter collegc, but lack the social and cognitive
organization skills ncccssarv to graduate. The
success-6.r1 support of college studcnts with more
traditional physical ot lcaming disabilitics is wcll
reptesented in education research and literatute
(fohnson, Zascaragc, & Gerber, 2008; \n olf,
Brown, & Bork, 2009). There is a dearth of
teseatch, howevet, tegatding how best to support
college students with AS ffanBetgeijk, Klin &
Volkmar,2008).
Purpose and Signilicance
The purpose of this study was to explore elements
needed to ptovide effective academic, social, and
inde-pendent living supports to collcge students
diagnosed with Asperger's Disordcr. Specifically,
tesearchcrs wete interested in investigating thc
pedagogical and social accommodations flecessary
for an cffcctive college experience for this student
population. It was anticipated that a deeper
understanding of the education and support needs
associated with .\spergct's Disotder would benefit
individual college studcnts diagnoscd with the
disordcr and the faculty and staff within higher
education who must instruct and support them.

Methods

of
ptoviding effective instruction and support to
college studcrits diagnosed with Asperger's
This qualitative study cxplored thc phcnomenon

Disotder, especially those issues related to their
access and supports that address needs specific to
rheir dis,rrder. The rescarch queslions wcrc:

l. Vhar challenges do

e

:1pqn5

in

supponing

college students with Asperger's Disorder
anticipate moi students diagnosed with the
disotdet will experience on a traditional
college or university campus?
2. Vhar suppons do expens in supponing
collcge students with Asperger's Disorder
66
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n r/ studcnts diagnosed with the
disordcr will requirc for success on a
raditional college or university campus?
3. Do expcrts belicvc taditional "academic
adjustments and reasonable modifications"
commonly found in higher education meet
the needs of mol c<>llege students diagnosed
anticipatc

with Asperget's Disorder?

4. What

do

expetts

in

supporting college

studcnts with Asperger's Disorder report as
barricrs to providing necessary classroom

and academic accommodations to

college

students diagnosed with the disordcr?

5. What

do

expetts

in

supporting college

studcnts with i\spergcr's Disorder repoft as
barricrs to providing nccessary non-academic
supp<>rts (on campus, but outside the

classroom) to collcgc students diagnosed
with the disordcr?

Through purposive sampling, ten experts v/ere
idenrified and invirerl to panicipare in an openended survey. Invited panelists were selected from
diverse backgtounds; each, howevet, had extensive
knowledge of autism spcctrum disorders and
professional experience in supporting college
students with Asperger's l)isorder. Panel members

included college ptofessors, autism researchers,
disabiliW suppott coordinators in higher education,
and individuals diagnosed with Asperger's I)isorder
who hold collegc degrees and who speak publically
on the subjcct of autism-specific supports within
higher education. Panelists were invited to
patticipate by blind email. Seven of thc ten agreed
to pafticipate. .,\ description of panel members is
included in the Settitgr and Participarls section of
this papet.

A Delphi protocol was designed to solicit
infotrnation from panel memben in multiple
rounds until a consensus was reached among them.
Investigators anticipated thrce rounds of sutveys;
howevet, only t$/o rounds wcte necessary before
consensus was teached. Round 1 of the survey
(Attachment A) consisted of fivc qucstions that
gathered opinions on: (1) the most common

challenges students uzith Asperger's Disorder
typically facc in college, (2) the q'pe of assistance

SL,p!!.10r St,tlp tr )uib ,4.'2tryer\ Dmrder

most commonly needed to effectively support
college students with Aspcrgcr's Disorder, (3) thc
effectivencss of uaditional disabilitv sergices in
higher education for students with Aspergcr's

Disorder, (4) barriers to cffcctive academic
supports, and (5) bartiers to effective non-

Participant 5: Thc director of an educational
ptogram for individuals with autism spectrum
dis-orders. Patticipant 5 has a national
feputation for cxpcttise on the topic of adult
services for individuals with Asperget's
Disorder. Participant 5 agreed to participate,

acadcmic supports.

and replied with responses to Round 1.

Data rcccivcd from Round 1 were organized into
common themes, placed into a matrix (Attachment
B) and thcn sent to panel mcmbers who wcre
asked to cithcr "agree" or "disagree" with results
that emerged from that round. Panel members
who disagtced were asked to explain their
contention in detail. Round 2 of the survey
(Attachmcnt C) also pror.ided the opportunity to
provide new ot clari$ing information about each
data category. Nlore detailed information about
this analysis is provided in thc data collection and

Patticipant 47: An author, formcr univenity

Participant 69: r\ disabilitv senices emplovee
within highcr cducation who has experience
developing supports for college studcnts with

analysis section.

Aspetger's Disordcr.

Setting and Pafticipants
The exchange of sun'eys and rcsponses took placc
electonicallv via email. Panel members included
disability service professionals employed in higher

Participant 710: A dkabilitv serviccs employee
within higher cducation who has cxperience
with der.eloping supports for college students
with Asperger's Disorder.

or supporting students diagnosed with
AS; and individuals diagnosed with autism

Three additional individuals
a university faculty
- with an ASD, a
member and author diagnosed
director of a statewide autism support pfogram,

education; noted tesearchcn and autism
professionals; college faculty with experience
teaching

specrum disotdcrs who have a public, national
reputation (through authoring books or articles on
the subject) for expertise regarding this phenomenon. A dcsctiption of individuals who panicipated
as panel mcmbers follows.

Patticipant 1: The director of a univetsitybascd autism service program and clinic that
specializcs in the support of college students
with Asperger's Disorder.
Participant 24: The director of a univetsitybased program thar specializes in supporring
and educating individuals with autism specttum
disorders actoss the lifespan, and has extensive
experience developing support programs for
collegc studcnts with Aspergcr's Disorder.

faculty membcr, and pubLic speaker diagnosed
with Aspetger's Disordet.

Participant 58: A university faculty mcmber,
author, and public speaker diagnosed with
Asperger's Disorder.

a

person who has publcally disclosed a
personal diagnosis of Asperger's Disorder and who
directs an organization dedicated to teaching selfadvocacy skills to the population
rvere invited
but declined to participate in the study.

and

Data Collection and Analysis
Panel members wcre asked to complete each
Delphi survey round by specific datcs and reply
elecfonicallv with answers to invcstigators. Data
from Round 1 wcrc organized pcr qucstion, and an
cmergent catcgofy analysis was performed.
Categorized responses were then rankcd ftom
"Most Cited" to "Least Cited" among the pancl.

Two investigators independendy analyzed each
categorized respense, and then compared outcomes to ensulc a reliable interptctation of data.
Disagreement occured surounding the
Fall 20:13
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of rcsponses of thc terms self aducltly
dirckrure. ()ne invcstigator interpreted the
^nd
tems as a significant topic desening of a standorganization

alone category.

A

second investigator intetptcted

the relevance of thc tcrms to be contained within

the context of othct topics that addressed
symptoms, such as execatiat fuxctionixg or
commanication thalhnget.

l)uc to the prevalence of

the terms in thc rcsponses from panelists, howcvcr,
a dccision was rcachcd to make SelfAdncacy and

Disclostre a scparatc and distinct catcgory.
Responses from pancl mcmbcrs and the emergent
categories that resultcd are:

Thc ability to recognize and access "resources" and
"information" were key c()mponents to the
supports panel membcrs bclicved integral tcr
college success. Needs identified, in most-to least
citcd order, wete: a retfionsiw divbi/i4 seruices ofice,
a.rti.rlarrv aitb exuutiw ;t'unctioring elemenls rccetsagt for
tlte typinl nlkg lfeslylr (such as calcndar and
schcduling support, assistancc with organization of
assignments, and hclp with preparation for
assignments and cxams), aJ.tiJtance a;th social

i

eraclion and participatiotr (cspeciall,v professionals

who can model corect social skills- or orovidc
assistance in learning new social skt)ls). assislanrc
uifh idenlfling

camPu.t rcszurcer

(such as school based

Chzllcnges most studenE with Aspegeis
Disotdet tciII etpetieace on s asditiqrsl
collcgc crmpus

clubs, organizations, and tutoring sen'ices), and
acnts lo efectiw counseling senicvt (to help reduce

Panel membets suggcst a variety of challenges that

Emergng themes believed necessary for successful
supports were: (1) access to basic academic
adjustments and reasonable accommodations, (2)
seryice personnel to providc direct academic
assistance and/or advice, (3) scrvicc pcnonnel to
provide direct socia.l assistance and/or advice, (4)
assistance with idenufring campus resources, and

exist for most collcgc students diagnosed with
Asperget's Disorder, with the majority of those
challenges being outsidc the traditional "academic,"

environment. 'lypes of challenges rdentified by
panel members, from most-toleast cited responscs
ate sorial irhrottion u,ilh peers and pmfessors, exeatirc

in regard to time
management and academic organtzaion), toda/

finclioning chalhnger (part:culatly

commanication challenges (especially

in

understanding

and using the ptagmatics of language), dorn life and
indtpenden liting (hygrene problems or roommate
issues), dirirg ltall and .food prcferentz issaes, dffiulty
unrking in groapl, and challenges involving lef
adrlcaryt
di.rcb.wl of their psychological
diagnosis.

^t\d

Themes that emcrged from these responscs
indicate most college students diagnosed with
Asperger's Disotder will expetience: (1) academic
challenges, (2) social challcngcs, (3) communication

challenges, (4) indepcndcnt living challengcs, (5)
challenges with cognitive organization, and (6)
challenges

with sclf-advocacy and disclosure.

The suppott

aott

collcge sdtdenE with
Aspeqeis Disordet will nquie b be
success6tl
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anxiety and develop sress mana€iement stfategies).

(5) mental health seri'ices.

Assessirg the rbility of azditional
disebiEty sefiices

b meet the

necds

of

sdrdcals vcith Asperye?s Disotder

Pancl members voiced strongly that taditional
disability sen'ices on modern college campuses do
not meet the necds of students diasnosed with
Asperger's Disorder. wirh six of the seuen panel
members repllng "No" to this specific survey
itcm. Comments about this itcm were catcsorized
into two groups: tradilional a,tommod,t-ti0ttr 6d to b?
acadenica@ nlaled (extended time on exams, etc.)
a$^tance ;J nrcdtd ir regardl to arifcation and
i tff?retdti|n of lert q ertiott.t and academic alignme t.
'l'he larter seemed directly ticcl t<r communication
and language difficulties symptomatic of ASD.

of students with
Asperger's Disorder differ gready ftom the
historical and ttaditional focus of disability services
in higher education. limergent themes were: (1)
Panel members suggest thc needs

SraerJar

ftqaift d greater need Jbr
rlcial ftpports lhon ir pnided b1 traditioral disabihl

Sradcnrs

uth AQrypr! Dnorn?r

hiing staf, znd the general lack

characleisticr oJ this disorder

include: the

tervirc.r, and (2) the hnguage cballenges atsociand with the
disorder requires a gecialiied deliuery of irfonztatiott lo lhe

of slafing /a ptovide necessarv supports, nrylbe
attitud$ dnd ?effuctiues of facul4 ard admiristration
towards studenls with ,4s?ergtr'r Disordcr, and a kck of
knowhdge of tlte non-acadenic needs o;f sapport for this

stadent. Some panel membets opined that ttaditional disabihty services cafl bc hclpful; hovzcvcr
social based suppofts are of a gteater need than
academic based suppotts.

Baden that prcvent necesssql
znd ac ademi c

zccmm

odn

cltssToom

tiuts

The misunderstanding and misinterpretation of

PopLlalio,t.

Thcmes that emerged in this category wcte: (1)
.firawet and n.rourws of tradilional duabil.iE ofiu, (2)
auindet of facul\ arul staf on csnp r, (3) lack of
krovkdge among college faculry and staf dbot/l ,tlratutlemic xeeds, znd (4) studerl self-adrncacy for nonarademit nlated arommodatiors arrJ decisions on distloswe

symptoms, along with a general lack of knowledgc
about the disorder, appears to be primary barriers
to effective academic accommodations. ln mostto least cited ordet, panel membets teport the /ack

oJ

of

rcsponses

mdnstandiry about the needs of studcnts
diagnosed with Asperget's Disotdet, the fact that
todal neds an often anfonseen because o[ the sttong

experse of

diagnosit.

()ncc therncs were categodzed, investigators
developed a matrix to illusttatc ho.v individual

academic competeflce, and that intelli.gerce ofun
mask lhe social reeds of those in this studcnt
population as three of the top four bariers to
academic accommodations. Acknowledging that

from panelists fit themes that emerged
from the gtoup (Attachment B). That matrix, a
brief analysis of imtial findings, and Round 2 of the
Delphi Survey were then sent to panel members.
Round 2 of the survey asked panel members to
"agree" or "disagree" with the results, and
providcd each an opportunity to add or clarify

dedicated resou.tces (including

infotmation.

dedicated

staff ate necessary for studcnts with
this disordcr, panel members' second most
mentioned barrier to providing academic
accommodations was /imited nsources atd Eace
professional

within disability ot support officcs.
'l'hemes that emetged as barriers to effective
academic accommodations wete: (1) knowhdge oJ
and about the disord.er, (2) fnances ard auailabh nsources
of traditional disabili4, ofice, (3) no shong an empbasis is
plated on academic abili4 b1t nllege faculty and.rtaf, witlt
too litt/r enphasis placed on social abiliE, and (4) telf'

adlotary

&ills 0-f i ded to
and professors.

Baniers dnt pnveat neoe'caty nansuppot8 to collcgc sfrtden6 vith

^ctdcmic Disotdet
Aspeqels

of teasons that
prcvented ltom
occun'inq outside the classroom. Those reasons

Panel members expressed a variety

cffective suppotts may

be

Chalhrgu

/0 aanplls Liaing

sectron,

statlnf4

"Communication challenges ate more signiFtcant."
Participant 4 also disagreed with content in the
N on -A raden i B arrieru section, stating "F aculty/ Sta ff
attitudes havc a greater effect."

request acadtmic

accommodalions and the derision on discbsing tbe dia.ryo.ri.r

n adninistratiae staf

Four of thc six panel members who responded to
thc Round 2 suwey agteed with the results.
Participant 7 addcd "Self-Advocacy and Disclosure
likcly pose as a top challengd' to the sections
(halleryes k Canpur I)airg and Non-Academic
tsarrier-r. Panicipant 4 disagreed with content in the

Conclusions
Upon receiving and evaluating data from Round 1
and Round 2 of the Delphi survey, the following
interptetations conclude this study:

1.

.focial Cballeryu, Independenl Uuing Skilk, ar'd
Llogniliu OrganiTgtiorul Skills were mentioned as
a need more often by expert panelist than was
.4cademic Chalbrgu. This suggests panelists
agrce that studcnts diagnosed with Aspergcr's
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Disorder are, generally, intellectually capable of
performing in the classroom but struggle with
the social and otganizational aspects of thc
college lifestyle;
2. Resourccs dedicated to meeting the Soaal
Chalb4ges of students diag'nosed wrth
Asperget's I)isordet ate considered integtal to
cffectivc collcgc support;
.3. Traditional disability senices are ineffective for
supporting this student population due to: (a)
its historical focus on meeting academic rather
than social nceds, (b) its lack of resources, and
(c) its gcnctal lack of cxpertise regarding the
disorder;

4.
5.

6.

The panel of experts connectcd

vf

adwcag and

ditcbvrc rn<>te to academic success than to
othcr aspccrs crf campu" [ifc:
Menlal ltealth rcruius are identified as a necessary
support for college studcnts diagnosed with
Aspetgcr's Disorder. Thesc sctvices, however,
were mentioncd fewer timcs by the panelists
than thc nced for: (a) dedicatcd staff with
specialized knowledge to providc supports, (b)
har'ing a well infotrned campus communirv,
and (c) utilizing a well-staffcd support prograln
with expertise in the disordcr. An equal
number of panelists mentioncd the need for
having staff to teach students to identijt oncampuJ ftJl rces dnd J pportr, which would
generallv include studcnt mental health

were identified by the
majority of panelists as barriers to academic
and non-acadcmic success alike duc to the high
cr,'sr of hiring personnel with cxpcrtise.

F-inanns

and

Resouner

Implications
Results

of this study demonsuate that

Asperger's

Disotder is an enigma within highcr education: the

symptoms associated with the disordetcommunication and socialization problems,

difficulty establishing and cafrying out goals, and
70

academic and social lcadetship skills necessary to
ttansition into thc wotkforce. Panel members in

this study suggcst students with Asperger's
Disorder may suffcr an on-campus attitudinal bias:
attitudes about thc disorder may create unwilling
ness to providc intensive supports, and a geneml
lack of undentanding about thc disorder may lead
to the development o[a decpt.r bias.

is guided by the pdnciple,
however, that a complete collcge education
includes life skill training, carccr ppidance, and
taining students in the art of relationship building.
I{ighet education

,,\ccreditation bodies expect colleges to support
student development in social understanding and
cognitive otganization, the very skill set delayed in
this student population. VanBergeijk et al. (2008)
state colleges must "leam to addrcss thc social and
o4ganizational difficulties of this fthe ASI
population" (p. 1362) and suggest that failure to
develop an academic culturc that recognizes and
accommodates those needs is equivalcnt to being
noncompliant with the Americans with Disabilities

l\ct.

servrces;

The panel of experts re.t ealcd facnle ard staf
attitufus may play a role in college success for
college studcnts with Asperger's Disorder.
More panelists expressed a need, however, for
increased on campus kruvledge and irlotmatiorl
about the disorder.

7.

difficulry advocating for penonal nssds-61e216
significant challcnges for collcgc faculty and
support staff more familiar with students who
demonsttate devclopmentally apptopriate selfditection, communication, and social skills. The
ttadition with.in higher education is to admit,
instuct, and suppott students who exhibit thc

a SR(EA \i.rtook

of undcrstanding
about Asperger's Disorder rvithin higher cducation
creates significant barien to dclivering effectivc
academic accommodations ancl support srraregics.
,,\s evidenced by this study, a lack

Colleges and universities vould benefit gready
from hearing first-hand about the needs students
diagnosed with the disorder have in higher
education. Forming student panels comprised of
students with Asperger's Disordct to inform
college administration on policv and practice
helpful to specific needs of the population would
be a significant step toward a more understanding
campus socicty. Dcdicating finances and other
rcsourccs to on-campus suppon programs wirh
expertise in supporting studcnts with Asperger's
Disorder, modeled after the traditional TRIO

.9

progl:lms, for example, could assist with butlding a
supportive infrastructurc for students. And finallv,
the development of a best-practice checklist that
oudines thosc supports known to bc most cffecrive
rvith collcgc students diagnosed with AS would bc
usefirl tool for students and family membets as
they inten'iew at and visit colleges thev wish t<r
attend.

Summaty
Expetts who participatcd in this study agrecd that,

generally, collegc studcnts diagnosed with
Asperger's Disordcr havc the intellectual abiliw
necessary to succeed in thc college classroom.
tixpcrts also agreed that social and independent
living skill deficits, along with a general lack of
understanding about the disorder among college
faculq and staff, arc most likely the causcs f<>r

failure. This study suggested taditional drsabihty
services have bccn ineffective in mecting thc

holistic needs of students with

Asperger's

Disotder, and that more effective supports can bc
provided within campus cultures that embrace
diversity, recognize the importance of a well-

informed campus community, and

dedicatc

resources to this studcnt populauon.
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Attachment A: Round I of the Delphi Survey
Tbarkyu for taking line t0 nnplele lhh qua/itatiue ume1. Yozr krcwbdge axd exlvrliv on the ubjecl al uppzrling rtude,ltr pith
,'lqxrgerI Diorder h nlbge b nagntryd and aalaed, aad ui// be hel2fal h dtterniniry lhe dinclion of m1 dottoral mean'h ot tbh topl-.
Thit que iornaie voet at lhe iaitial nnnd of a Delphi umey .lab.reqae mwfu (/ifu/-1 thne roudt) duebpd l4t the anwert lott

pmuide wi// lx

rc

/o.yoa

elettm a/! ddag

tbe nexl

nural

uteekt.
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fue qre$iow thdl nake p this vmey vi// take aPpnxit/ale, li ninatet t0 Lanf/ek. Pbarc atwer it detail; /he4 enail the
Mn\eted MlvE d[ dt alldLl)nerl ta n inuertigator Rebetz Haapt. tter enail addrut i iirllcr26(?mrr-.hall.cdu P/eate retunt laur
lelpame ar r00a dJ Flr'tible, bal ao ldler thax .I;ebruary 29. 2012.
'lhe

desctibe the challenges you expect
college or universiqv campus.

1. Please

lzrll students with Asperger's Disordcr \vill experience ()n a traditional

2. Please describe the supports you anticipate zzorl students with Asperger's l)isorder will require to be successful on a
traditional college ot unir'-ersitl' campus.

3.

Do ttaditional "academic adjustments and leasonable modiFtcations" commonly found in hrghcr cducatron mcct
the needs of

4.

l

5.

r

azo.r/

college students diagnosed with ,,\sperget's Disorder? Please explain your

"Yai' or "Nro" answer.

hat bariers cxist to providing necessary classroom and academic accommodations to collegc students with
r\sperger's Disorder?

hat batders exist to providing necessary non-academic supports (on campus, but outside the classroom) to
college students with Asperget's Disorder?

Attachment B: Response Matrix from Round I of Delphi Survey

(X"

indicates the expelt panelist identified this speciFtc area issue in their survey responses

Challenges to Campus Living
Rcspondet

Academic

Social

Cognitive

X

1

4

X

X

X

5
7

X
X

8
9

10
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Self-Advocacy
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Yedttook

X
X
X

X

Suttett Jor Sladent with

Agerger! Diroftlet

Most Effective Supports
r\ccess to

basic

Responder accommodatrons and
modtttcauons

to Provide
Staff
-;;;.--

XXX
XXX
XX

1

4
5
1

.t]ill,t:]l:.:10-:
dssbtance

.
-/\sslstance

in
a;;e',
'

Assistancc

JOClal

Id.;,ifr,"'s

Kesoutces

-

-

Mental Health
Jetvtces

X

xxx

8
9
10

X
Are Traditional Disability Services Effective?
Responder

No

Yes

X

I

x

4
5

x

7
8
9
10

x

Why Traditional Disability Services Are Not Effective

D^^_^_r^.tresponoer
'

on
Academrcs

Has a Focus

1X
4X
5X

Needs
Disorder

Does Not Meet Social

Inherent In

Lack ofunderstanding in how to
cocununicate information to students

x

X

x

7

8X
9X
10x

x

X

Academic Bariers

Responder

Knowledge of

1

x

4
5

X

7
9

x
x

10

x

8

AD

" il-lt',|*""l)SS

Resources ot

X

on
Academics

weighted Focus

Self-Advocacy and

Disclosutc

x

x
x

X
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Rebena

Hanpt

Non-Academic Barriers

Respondet

and
Res<>urces

Financcs

Faculty/Staff
Attitudes

Lack ofKnowledge

AD's

on

Self-Advocacy and

Disclosur.

1

1
5

?!

7
8

9
10

Attachment C: Round 2 of the Delphi Survey
Thc five themes developed from Round 1 of the Delphi sun'ev serve as section headlines below. If vou agree with the
exPert panelist opinions documcntcd in the Response Matrix under that heading, simply place an '1(" besidc: "I agree
with the panelist on this topic." If you disagee with their responses, or recognize somethlng is missing fiom that
section, Place an "X' beside that survey item and thcn writc in your tesponse in the space provided. Please email your
tcsP()nses (by pasting them into an email or by attaching this document to an cmail) to Rebecca Hanscn,
[Lrllc126(-r]marshall.cclLr before March 23, 2012.'I'hank you fot your participation and your expertise.
(,hallengcs to Oampus

I

-

agree

Liling

vith the panelist comments found in thc

Rcsponse Nfatr,x

I don't agree with the panclists comments found in the Response Matrix. I don't agree because:
Ihere is something missing, or somethirg I'd like to add to this section of thc Rcsponsc Matrix. I'd like to add:

N{ost l'lf fccti!c Supp()rts

_

I

agree

with the panelists cornments found in thc Rcsponse Matrix

I don't agree with the panelists comments found in thc Rcsponse N{atrix. I don't agree because:

-

'l here is something missing, or something I'd like to add to this section of the Response N{atrlx- I'd likc to
add:

\\'hr"l'radttonal Disabdiu Scn-iccs ;\re Not Efttctir.c
I

-

agree

with the panelist comments found in thc Rcsponse Matrix

I don't agree with the panclists comments found in thc Response Matrix. I don't agrce because:
'fhere is something missing, or something I'd likc to add to this section of the Response Mattlx. I'd
like to add:

,\cadcmic lJarriers

I

-

agtce

I don't

with the panelist comments found in the Responsc Mattix
agree

with the panelists comments found in thc Response Matrix. I don't

agree because:

'l bete is something missing, or something I'd likc to add to this section of the Response Matrix. I'd
like to addr

7I a .IRCEA

Yealbook

.f// 'eir lb,lhxlenk i';lh Att'eryer!

Din

er

Non .\ca<lctnic Ihtricts

I

agree

I don't

Thcte

with the panclist comments found in thc Rcsponse N{atrir
agree

i-s

with thc panelists cofimcnts found in thc Response N{atrix. I don't

agree because:

something missing, or something I'd Iikc to add to this section of thc Rcsponsc Nlatrix. l'd like to

add:

Attachment D: Response Matdx from Round 2 of the Delphi Suruey

"X"

indicates tbc cxpert panelist "Ageed" or "Disaglccd" with the Response N{atrlx from Round

Challe nges to Campus
Responder

r\grcc

1

Living
Missinq

Disagre e

1

4

X

(.ommunicatton chalJenges are morc signrficanr

X

Self-Advocacy and Disclosurc Iikcly posc as a top challenqe

5
7

8

X

9
10

Most Effcctive Sr.rpports
Responder

Agrcc

Disagree

Missinq

1

4

x

5
7
8
9

x

10

rWhv
Rcspondcr

Agrcc

Traditional Disability Scwices Are Not Effectivc
Disaqrec

Missing

1

4

X

5
7
8

9
10

F.112013

r
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Academic Barriers
Responder

Agree

Disagtee

Missing

I

4

J
7

8
9
10

Non-Academic Bariers
Responder

.'\gtee

Disagree

Missinq

1

4

F'aculty/Staff attitudes have

a

gteater effcct

5
7

8
9
10

7

6

1
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